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lmpartial body
, rilust overdee courb

I ryguld like to eommend Cam-
eron MeWhirter for his Dec. ii
article on Family Judge Adrienne
Seanearelli. Like-wise, i wouh atso
flke to eommend the attorney. An_

,"tloll Pieciolo, for filing the'c;m-
, platnt.against Judge Scancarelli. Inad stmltar experiences with the
same judg_e and the Family Court.,nere in Westchester. As 

-we 
all: know, the.Family Court's jurisdie_, 'uon_ts pr imari ly with matters of,,li*iJy offense, child support, pa-

rerntty mailers, Juvenlle deiln-"qucney.Rn(l chil<l rreglect eases. lt 's"fibout ilme that allegaUons of mls_
e-onduct in the Famlly Court and'' the Sup.reme Court be exposea in

.'tne media. A Family Couit judse.
,;o.r qqy iudge for that niatt6r.
shoutd- not be exempt ftom thii

, lvRe of exposure. One of the pro6_
, te^ms Lo begin with ls that the'term
ol a t'amily Court judge lasts for

. tU years. They start to feel verv
secure.in_their position, and stari
ro. lnrnx they are God, and that is''when lhe trouble begins.

:.- The, time has come- for some
lyp" o{ impartlal governing body
ro prestde over the eourts here in
Westchester, and I do not inelude
the Commission on Judicial Con_
duct either. How can the commis_
sion be tmpartial, when it iGeia is
comprised of former judges andpeople of the like? If-rafo casei
cg1 be televised In prime time wiili
children at home watching, there
there is no reason wtry 

"iramilv

Court -misconduet, or alleiations oi.
snoutct not be regUlarly exposed iri
rne- papers and investigated as
well. And by the way, it it ouiani
take an attorney to llle a eomplalnt
atout a Judge's eonduct to get the
rjght attention. you see, I linow a
littlg tlt about the Cominission on
Judicial Conduct. I've tiled numer-
ous eomp_laints about two judges
here In Westchester, anO irir bdth
cases,. the eommisslon refused to
investigate them. Ten monttri-anei
my complaints on the llrst judge.
he lvas suspended ftom the beniti(with pay). in another case. ls
months after my eomplalnts ori tf,e
second judge, she ls now the verv
subjeet ofthe Dee. l? article.

. We !"gd pgppte with guts to '
turn baek the tidal wave of cornrn-
tion and misconduct within Jrirgovernment and judicial system
here in Westehestei.

PAUL V. PONTORNO
yorktov,,n Helghts
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